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bdpaya, as, m. surname of the scribe

Kasl-natha-bhatta.

bapya-deva, as, m., N. of the

writer of a particular inscription.

bu.baji-vyo.sa, as, m., N. of

an author.

<=n<m. bdbara, am, n. (fr. babara), epithet
of a PancVratra ; N. of a place.

bubert, f., N. of a city.

babhrava, as, i, am (fr. babhru),

belonging or relating to Babhru ; (as), m. a patro-

nymic from Babhru ; (i), f. an epithet of Durgi

(the wife of Babhru, i. e, Siva).

Iiabhra.vaya.ni, is, m. a patronymic from Ba-

bhrava ; N. of a son of VisViUmitra.

Babhrai-lya, as, m. pi. (fr. bdbhravya), the

disciples or followers of Babhravya.

Bdbhrarya, as, m. a patronymic from Babhru ;

N. of a teacher.

BdbhraryaTca, as, I, am, inhabited by Bsbhravyas.

Bdbhruka, as, i, am, like an ichneumon, (i.
e.

probably) brown, brownish.

^TCiara, Ved. an opening, aperture; [cf.

jlhma-V, nidina-V.]

<riM;6 bdrahata, as, m. epithet of Nara-
hara-dasa the author of the Hindi work Avatara-

c*aritra or Caturvinsaty-avatara-c'aritra.

1KK4 barejya, N. of a town.

fli6T*. bdrbattra or bdrvatira, as, m. the

kernel of the mango fruit ; a young shoot ; tin ; the

son of a harlot
; [cf. barbatl.]

barha, bdrhina. See varha.

bdrhata, as, 1, am (fr. brihat), Ved.

relating to the Saman called Brihat, celebrated in the

Brihat-saman, (according to Mahl-dhara= brihat-

sdma-stitta.) ', relating or belonging to the Brihatl

metre, representing it, consisting of it ; Bdrhatam

I'djajidaukshnorandhram, N. of a Saman ; (am),
n. the fruit of the Brihat!, a variety of the So-

lanum.

Bdrliatanuihtubha, as, I, am (fr. 'brihat + ann-

sh-tubh), Ved. consisting of a Brihatl and an Anu-
shtubh.

Bdrhatsdma, f. (fr. brihat-sdman),Ved., N. or

epithet of a woman.

Bdrhadagna, as, m. pi. (fr. ~brihad-agni), the

descendants of Brihad-agni.

BdrJiadisltava, as, m. a patronymic from Brihad-

ishu (with i lengthened).

Bdrhaduktha, as, I, am, Ved. relating or be-

longing to Brihad-uktha ; {as), m. a patronymic
from Brihad-uktha.

Bdrhadgira, as, i, am, Ved. relating or belong-

ing to Brihad-giri.

Bdrhadtlaivata, am, n. (fr. T)rihad-devatd\
~N. of a work also called Brihad-devatS and attributed

to S'aunaka.

Barhadbala, as, i, am, relating or belonging to

Brihad-bala.

Bdrhadratha, as, i, am, relating or belonging to

Brihad-ratha
; (as), m. a patronymic of Jara-sandha ;

(sometimes spelt bdrahadratka.)
Barhadrathi, if, m. (fr. brihad-raiha), a patro-

nymic of Jara-sandha.

Bdrha-eata, as, i, am, containing the word barha-
cat.

Bdrhaspata, as, i, am, relating or belonging to

Brihas-pati, descended from Brihas-pati, sacred to

Brihas-pati.

Bdrhaxpatya, as, ti, am, relating to or coming
from Brihas-pati ; (as), m. a pupil of Brihas-pati ;

an infidel, a materialist ; an epithet of S'amyu ; of

Agni ; of Tapur-murdhan ; of Bharad-vSja ; (am),
n., scil. bha or nakshatra, the constellation Pushya ;

the Artha-sastra of Brihas-pati, ethics, morality;

Barhanpatyam mdnam, 'Jupiter's measure of

time,' a method of reckoning time. Bdrhaspatya-
jyotir-grantha, as, m., N. of a work mentioned
in Raghu-nandana's Sanskara-tattva. Bdrhaxpa-
tya-tantra, am, n., N. of a Tantra mentioned in

the Ananda-laharl.

barhishada, as, m. a patronymic
from Barhishad.

"ii< bal, ind., Ved. an interjection imi-

tative of the sound of a falling body.

bula, as, a, am (said to be fr. rt. 2.

bal), young, childish, infantine, immature, not full-

grown ; newly risen (as the sun, cf. bdldtapa, bdld-

ditya, bdldrka), new or waxing (as the moon,
cf. bdla-6andra, Idlendii) ; puerile, ignorant, un-

wise, uninstructed ; pure (said especially of a female

animal, as a heifer &c., fit for sacrifice) ; (as, a),

m. f. a child (especially one under five years of age,
but also one under sixteen years of age generally),
an infant; (in law) a minor (who is distinguished
as a kumdra or boy under five years of age ; $i$u,

a boy under eight ; poganda, a boy from the fifth

to the end of the ninth year, or where the next

distinction is omitted, till the sixteenth year; and

kidora, a boy from the tenth to the sixteenth year) ;

the young of an animal, a five years old elephant

[cf. bdla-yaja] ; a colt, foal ; one whose under-

standing is not matured, a simpleton, fool ; a tail, an

elephant or horse's tail
;

hair ; (as, am), m. n. a

kind of perfume or fragrant grass, Andropogon
Schcenanthus ; (as), m. a boy ; a kind of fish,

Cyprinus Denticulatus or Cyprinus Rohita ; N. of a

prince; (a), f. a female child, girl, young woman
not more than sixteen years of age ;

a woman,
female ; small cardamoms [cf. dandra-b] ; Aloe

Indica [cf. yhrita-kumari] ;
a species of plant, com-

monly called Aknadhi ; a variety of jasmine ; a

species of flower, Hibiscus Tortuosus ; the cocoa-nut ;

turmeric ; a kind of metre, the quantities of the first

three lines being \j o u v u
,
and that of the

fourth u &c. ; N. of the mother of BSlin and

Sugrlva, (she is said to have been formed by Praja-

pati out of some dust which had fallen into his eyes) ;

N. of a mystical prayer; (T),
f. a kind of ear-ring;

[cf. Lith. wdla-s,
'

horsehair.'] Bdla^Tsadall, f. a

young plantain tree, Musa Sapientum. Bdla-

kdnda, am, n.
' section treating of the boy (Rama),'

N. of the first book of the Ramayana according to

the northern recension (called Adi-kinda in the

Bengali recension) ; N. of the first book of the

Adhyatma-ramSyana. Bdla-kanda, an, am, m.
n. a young jasmine of the variety Jasminum Multi-

florum or J. Pubescens. Bdlakunddnuvlddha

("da-an ), as, a, am, adorned with young jasmine
blossoms. Bdkt-krimi, is, m.

*

hair-insect,' a louse.

Bdla-krishna, as, m. the boy Krishna, Krishna

as a boy ; N. of various men ; N. of the father of

the author Sfan-kara-dlkshita ; of a friend of Mani-
rama (a commentator on the BhSminl-vilasa) ; of the

father of Maha-deva (the author of the Nyaya-sid-

dhanta-muktavalt-dipika, a commentary on the Bha-

sha-paricc"heda) ; of a son of Mahadeva-bhatta and

husband of Lakshml-devI ; of a son of Ran-ga-nitha
and father of Narayana (a commentator on the Uttara-

rama-cfarita) ; of the father of Rarvga-natha and Venl-

mldhava-bandhu ; of a man called also Gan-ga-dhara.

Bdla-ltriyd, f. children's act, the actions or con-

duct of children. Bala*kridana, am, n. child's

play, childish amusement. liala-kridanaka, as,

m. a child's toy or plaything, a ball ; the plant

Cyprxa Moneta ; an epithet of Siva ; (am), n.

child's play, childish sporls ; (dnt), n. pi., N. of the

sixty-first chapter of the third part of VatsySyana's
Kama-sutra. _Cla-A:firfa, f. child's play, children's

amusements, childish sport, juvenile pastime. Bd-

liikridH-Tarnana, am, n., N. of the eleventh book

of the Kumlra-sambhava. Bdla-khilya, as, m.

[cf. viila-khilya], a divine personage of the size of

a thumb, (sixty thousand were produced from Brah-

ma's body, and surround the chariot of the Sun ;

see Raghu-varjsa XV. 10; Wilson's Vishnu-Purana,

p. 34.) Bala-gaja, as, m. a young elephant.

Bala-garbhini, f. a cow with calf for the first

time. Bala-gdda-d/iari, f., N. of a work by
Annam Bhatta

(
= tarka-dlpika). Bala-gopala,

as, m. '
the boy cowherd," Krishna as a youthful

herdsman. Bdlayopcila-tirtha, as, m., N. of the

teacher of the commentator Dhana-pati. Bala-

gopdla-yatindra (ti-in), as, m., N. of the scho-

liast on San-kara's commentary to the Kathopanishad.

Bdla-gauri-tirtha, am, n., N. of a sacred bath-

ing-place in S'rT-mala. Bdla-graha, as, m. 'seizer

of children,' a kind of demon (to whom nine kinds

of demoniacal possessions are ascribed); any demon
who delights in teasing and injuring children. Bd-

lagraha-pratishedlia, am, n., N. of a chapter of

VSgbhata's Ashtan-ga-hridaya-samhita. Bdlagra-
hopafamana (Aa-up), am, n., N. of a chapter of

the Sarn-ga-dhara-paddhati. Bdla-ghna, as, m.
a child-slayer, one who has killed a child, the

murderer of a child ; (I), f. a murderess of children

(said of a Rakshasi). Bdla-iandra, as, or bdla-

<?andramas, as, m. the young or waxing moon (=
balendu) ; a term for the moon till five or six days
old. Bdlafandnka, f., N. of a woman. Bdla-
darita. or bdlu-daritra, am, n. * childish exploits,'

juvenile sports or pastime ; a common N. of works or

sections of works treating of the youthful adventures

of a deity ; N. of a chapter of the Ganea-Pur5na.
- Bdladarita-ndman, N. of a work by Vallabha-

dikshita containing the titles of Krishna derived from

128 of his youthful adventures. Bdla-darya, as,

m. '

behaving like a child,' an epithet of Karttikeya ;

(a), f. the conduct or behaviour of a child. Bdla-

fiita, as, m. a young mango tree. Bala-ja, as,

d, am, springing or produced from hair
; (in Maha-

bh. AnusSsana-p. 1611, 4587, a wrong reading for

bdlbaja, q. v.) Bala-tanaya, as, m. a young
son ; the tree Acacia Catechu. Bdla-tantra, am,
n. midwifery, the care of a lying-in woman and of

her child. Bdla-taru, us, m. a young tree. Bata-

ta, {. or bdla-tva, am, n. childhood, boyhood.

Bdla-tHna, am, n. young grass. Bdladalaka,

as, m. '

small-leafed,' the tree Acacia Catechu ; [cf.

lala-pattraJ] Bdla-deva, as, m., N. of the

father of Bava-deva, q. v. Bdla-dhana, am, n. the

property of a minor or infant. Bala-dhi, is, m.
a hairy tail (as that of a horse). Bdla-pandita,
as, m., N. of a man. Bdla-pattra or bdla-pat-

traka, as, m. 'small-leafed,' Acacia Catechu (
=

bdladalaka) ; Hedysarum Alhagi. Bdla-pdda-

pa, as, m. a young tree. Bdla-pdtya, f. an orna-

ment (of gold, silver, &c.) worn between the hair

when parted on the forehead; a string of pearls

binding the hair. Bdla-putra, as, a, am, having
little children, possessing very young children ; pos-

sessed of young offspring.-" Bdla-putraka, as, m.
a little son. Rdla-pushpika, (. a variety of jas-

mine (
= yulhika). Bdla-pushpi, f. a variety of

jasmine, Jasminum Auriculatum. Bdla-bandhana,

as, m.,Ved. 'child-fetterer,'N. of a demon. -. Bdla-

bodha, as, m. ' instruction for the youthful,' N. of

various works adapted to the capacity of the young
or inexperienced ;

of a commentary by the mathe-

matician Go-vinda the son of L3dama on a Nyaya
work by S'Sndilya ; of a work by Vallabha AfSrya
on devotion to Krishna. Bdla-bodtiaka, as, I,

am, instructing the youthful and inexperienced, en-

lightening the simple. Bdla-bodhani, f.
'
instruct-

ing the youthful,' N. of a Vedanta work. Bdla-

bodhinl, f.
'

instructing the youthful,' N. of a com-

mentary by an anonymous Vedanta writer on the

Vakva-sudha ; N. of a work by S'an-karac'arya said

to epitomize the logical portions of the S'ariraka-

mlmansa-bhashya. Bdlabodhini-bhdva-prakd-
iikd, f. , N. of a commentary on S'an-kara Aiarya's
Bala-bodhini. Bala-bhanjaka, as, m., N. of a
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